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TERMS OF SUBSCRirndN I

Copy 1 rear , in advance (poettntd ) 10.00
month ! " 6.00
month * " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-

uunna

.

oMiiu IUST on toitu I OCND.

0. , n. k q. f, v m. 3 : 0 p. m.-

C.

.
. & N. W. , 0 ft. m.340: p. m.

0. , U. I. & P. 6 . m. 3:40: p. m.-

K.

.

. 0. , St. J. i C. . , 8 ix. rn. 3:40: p. m. Arrive
t St. Louis at 0:25 ft. in. and 7:15: ft. in-

.rrJT

.

OR POtrrjiwMrs.-

U.

.

. k M. In Neb. , Through KxrirpsR , 8:35: a. m.-

IJ.
.

. k M. Lincoln Freight 7:00: p. tn.-

U.
.

. P. Kxpiwi , 12:15: P. m.-

O.

.
. k U. V. for Lincoln , 10M: a. m.-

O.
.

. & 11. V. for O ccol , 9.40 a. m-
U. . P. freight No. 6 , 8:30: a. m.
U P. frsinht No. D , 8:15: a. m.
U. P. frelKht No. 7 , 6:10: p. m. emigrant ,
U P. frclRht No. 11 , 8:25: p. m-

.uat
.

AD-
C. . n. & O. , 5:00 a. rn. 7:25: p. m.
C. k N. W. , 9:45: a. m. 7:25 p. m.
C. K. I. &P,0:45: a. m.905: p. m.
K. C. , St. Joe k C. U. , 7:40: a. m.:45: p. m.
W. , St. L. & P, , 10:55: ft. tn. 4:1S: p. m.-

ACJUVISO

.
PROW TIIX WUT AND HOITUWMT ,

0. k U. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.
U. P , K rir M.325: p. m.
11 & M. In Neb. , Through Kiprcvw 1:15: p. tn-
U. . k il. Lincoln Freight 8:35: ft. m.
U , P. Freight No. 10 1:40: p, ra.
No. 0 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.
No. 8-10:50: p. m.
No. 12-11:35: . m.
0. k K. V. mlicd , ar. 4:35: p. tn.-

KOBTU.
.

.
Nebraska Division of the St. Paul k Gloux City

HonJ.-
No.

.

. 2 IMTCX Omhha 8 a. m-
.No

.
, 4 Imvw Oniahn 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrirra at Oinalia nt 4:30: p. m-
Ko. . 3 arrives at Omaha at 10:45: a. m.-

DtTlliar

.
TRAIN * BKTWKKN OMAHA AND

cowcit, Bima.-
Ixaro

.

Onuhn at 6:00: , 0.00 nnd 11:00: ft. m. ;
1:00: , Z:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: , t.OO ami 0.00 p. m-

.U
.

uo Council UtulTant 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:26: ft. tn. ;
1:15: , 2:25: , 3 : 5 , 4:25: 6:25: and 0:25: p. in.

Sundays The dummy IOQVM Omaha at 0:00:

and ll:0i: ) a. m.2:00; : , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. I.cau*
Council UluCs at 9:25: and 11:25: ft. m. ; 2:25: , < ::25-
atkl 5:25: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malli.R-

OCTB.

.
. OFItN. CL08R.-

n.

.

. m. p. in. a. in. p. in-

.ChlonfiO&N.
.

. W. 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , 1U I. & 1nclllo. 11:00: 9.00 4W: 2:4-
0Chlmjron&Q

:. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40-
Wabtuili

:. . .. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40-
Bloux

:

City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacific. 8:00: 11:4-
0"OinaliaiH.

:
. V. 4:00: 11:40-

B.&M.
:

. In Ncli. 4:00: 8:40: C:30:

Omaha k Northwestern . 4:30: 7:30:

Local malln for Stnto of Iowa leave but once a
day , viz : 4:30-

.A
: .

Lincoln Mall U nHo opened at 10:30: n. m ,
Olllco open SumtoyD from 12 in. to 1 p , m-

.THOS.
.

. K. HALL P. M.

QTV-

ttBusiness Directory ,

Art Emporium.-
J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Ar Kmpoiium , IBlfl Dodge Street ,
Btccl Engravings , Oil I'alntlnp ), Chronics , Fancy
-Frames. Framing Specialty. Low Prices.-
J.

.
. ISONNF.K ISO'J liounlai Street. Good Styles.

Abstract nt d Real Estate.
JOHN L. lIcCAOUII , opposite Post Ofllco.-

W.

.

. 11. UAUTLKTT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFUENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,

Hooni 14 Crclghton Mock.-

A.

.

. T. LAUQE Jr. , Uoom 2. Cicighton Illock.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DuVINE & CO. ,

FIne Boots and Shoes. A good assonncnt ol
home work on hand , corner lth!! and Hartley.-
THOS.

.
. EUICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.

JOHN FOIITUNATUS ,
COS 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. Viaschors1 Dl'k.

Books , News and (Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUF.HAUF 1015 Fornham Street.

Butter and
McSHANE fcHCllHGliDEK. the oldest B. and K

house In Nebraska , cutnblUhod 187C , Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. Ri'AN ,
southwest corner lOthand Dodge.

Best Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash
Furnbhcd Roomc Supplied.

Carriages and oad Wagon * .

WM. SNYDER , No. 131h 14th and Harncy Street *

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW HOSEWATER , Crelghton. Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty..

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIL LIS.1411 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B BEEMER. For details see large ad > ertlso-
mcnt

-

in Dolly and Weekly.

Clears and Tobacco.
WEST k FRITSCII Ell manufacturers of
and Wholctnlo Dealers In TOIKICCOH , 1305 Doughs.-
W.

.

. V. LORENZEN manufacturer 614 10th street

C arnica Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Conilco , Tin , Iron and Slate Rootling. Orders
from any locality promptly cxecuUxl lu the belt
manner. Factory and Otlico 1310 Dodge Struct-

.Gahanlzod

.

Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc.
manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. B1NHOLD. 410 Thirteenth triot.-

Crockery.

.

.

J. BONNER , 1309 DouttU street. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

OEO.

.

. II. PETERSON. Also Hats ; Capi , Boots
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th direct.

Clothing Bought.
0. SHAW will pay highest Cash price for secom
band clothing. Corner 10th and Farnhain.-

Doi

.

lists.-

DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' Flock , Cor. 15th & Dodge.

Drugs , Pn'nts' ana Oils-

.KUIIlf
.

& CO. ,

Pharmadsta , Fine Onods , Cor. 16th and
Douzlii ttrects.-

W.J.
.

. WHITEHOU. * lo& Retail , Ifltlist-
C. . C. HELD , 2022 N tth Side Cumins Street
M. PARR , Druggist , 10th nnd Howard Streets

Dry Qood Notions , Etc.
JOHN It. F. L lilMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Sjoro , 1310 and 131E Farn
ham street.-

L.

.

. C. Kncwold also boots and ehots , 7th & Pacific

ruruuure.-
A

.

F. GROSS , New aiU Sscond Hand Furnltnn
and Stou'8 , 1114 DOUL'IM. Hlghcot cash prici
paid for second hanu KUJ'I * .

J , HONNER 1309 Ixmmi i st. FIne goals ,

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST, FRIES & CO. , 1213 Hartley St. , Improie-
cd Icu Ibxea , Iron and Wood Fences , Olllc-

Ilaillir.'d , Counters of Pine and Walnut-

.FlJrltt.

.

.
A. Donaghuo , plants , cut flowers, seeds , boquet *

etc , NV , cor , ifith aul Douglas btrccUt ,

Foundry.
JOHN WEARNB k SONS , cor. 14th **xckson eU

Flour and Feed.-

GHAHACITY
.

MILLS , 6th and Farnham Sta-
Welsliani Ilros. , . .ropnctors-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Izard-
T. . A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumin ; Streets

Hatter * .

W. L, PARROTTE & CO. ,

1306 Douglas Street , Wholsale Exclusively

Hardwaie , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN k LANaWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 an-

15th street.-
A.

.

. HOLMES corner Ifltli and California.

Harries*. Saddle *, Ac.
, D. WEIST 018th St. , bet funk Uirney

l nd Donnet Bleitchere ,

MM| prt yon i Stnw , Chip and Kelt II ta done
p at norOn* t corner S vent nth n l Capitol

Attnue. Wil. DOVK , Proprietor.

Hotels-
.ANnF.LDIIOU3EOe

.

>.Canleldeth&V( rnham-

JORAN HOU8K , P. t. . Gary , 913 > rnh m St.-

SLAVKN'S
.

HOTKli , F. SfcTen , 10th Btr k.

Southern Hotel Ous. liamcl.Dth fc Lmrenworth.

ron Fencing.
The Wosttrn Comlro Wotkn , Agent * for the

TiMnplon Iron Fence &c. , h e on hand all klml-
f Fancy Iron Fences , Creeling * , Klncals , Ralllngn ,
t . 1S10 Dodge strec. ap2-

Intelllgenca Office ,

MRS. LIZZIE DENT 21710th Street
Jeweller * ,

JOHN RAUMER 1314 Farnham Street.

Junk ,

if. BERTIIOLD , lUrtftnd Mctnl.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER At GRAY corner eth ftnd DouglM Sts.

Lamps and Ulasiware.-
HONNER

.

, 1309 DouaUs St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.

. A. LINDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors U re-

ceiving Uib Uteat dcxilcns for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen s wear. Styllth , durable ,

nd t'ricw low M over 215 13th bet. Doug. & Farti-

.Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale an J Retail , Fan-
y

-

Good * In great variety , Zrphjrs , Card Doardt ,
lotlory , Glove" , Cornet * , &c. Cheapest Houno in-

JioWcut. . Purcharcn mvo 30 per cent. Order
jy Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

Physician * anl Surgeons ,

V. 8. GIRDS , M. D. , com No. 4 , Crclghton
Hock , 15Ui Struct.-

A.

.

. 8. LEISENR1NO , . D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , U , D. , Kyr and Ear , opp. postoffico-

DR. . L. B (1RADDY ,
Oculist and Aurlet , S. W 15th and Farnhain Sit.

Photographers.C-
EO.

.

. 1IEYN. PROP. ,
Granil Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall , rtnrt-clasa Work and Prompt'
new guarantees

Plumbing , Qas nnd Steam Fitting.
'. W. TARl'Y & CO. . 210 12th St. , bet. Farnham-

nnd Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting nnd Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTKRS. 1412 IVxIgo Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A

.

, MOVER , manufacturer of MHI , doon , lillml.-i ,
Moldings , nou els , alustcn ) , liwul mils , furnUhlng

scroll tuulng , &c. , cor. Dodge nnd Oth etrecU-

i.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canflcld's Patent ,

C. F. GOODMAN , llth St.bet. Farn. k llnrncy.

Show Case
0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show
CMCB. Upright Cases , k . . 1317 Csjisijt.

FRANK L. or.HHAKI ) . proprietor' Omaha
3how Cnic manufactory , 818 South 10th htrect ,

Between nnd M.ircy. AH K°od9
warrants'

Stoves and 1 Inware.-
A.

.

. 11URMESTER ,

Denier In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin RoofM anil all kinds ot Building Work ,
OJ 1 Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNKR , ISOtf Douglas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , WhoIcUo nnd Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators. Odd Fellows' Kail.

Shoo biorcs.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Firnbum St. , bet. 13th k 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS .t LEAR. 1410'Douglas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,

&e. , bought and sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the now brick block on Douglas Stmct , has
lust opened a most elegant leiu Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

e > cry day-
.FLANNEUY

.

,

On Farnham , next to the U. & M. headquarters
has re-opened u neat and eomploto establishment
whichbnrrlng FIHb.aiiil MotherBhlpton'a I'roph-
ecy , ill bo opened lor the uoj with Hot Luncl-
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. (1711 10th Street.

Undertakers ,

CHAS. RIEWK , 101 * Farnham bet. 10th &'lltd-

P. . PEMNEIt , 3034 Tenth street , between Farn
ham nnd lUrncy. Does good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN. tov , notions , pictures
Jewelry , kc. , 513 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. C BACKUS , 1205 Ftirnlmm St. . Fancy OonJs

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF.

OF THE INTERIOR , OfllcoDEPARTMENT , Wanhngton! , June 15 ,
1891. Scaled proiwnls , indorsed "Propoiialu for
Beef," ani directed to the Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs , Washington , I). 0. , will bo received
until 11 o'clock a. m. , Wednesday , July 20th 1HS1 ,
for furnishing for thu Indian service , 14,250,000
pounds Beef on tbu hoof.

Bids must be mode out on Government blanks.
(Schedule * showing the quantities to bo deliver-

ed
¬

at each Agency , together with blank proposals
and form of contracts and bond , conditions to-

bo observed by bidders , time and place of deliv-
ery

¬

, and all other necessary Instructions will bo
furnished upon ( application to the Indian Otlico-

at Washington D. C. or Nos. 05 nnd 47 Wooiter
Street , New York ; W. II. Lyon483 Broadway Now
York , and to CommiHuarlca of Hubnistence , U. S.-

A. . at Saint Louis , Chicago , Halnt Paul , Leaven'
worth , Omaha , Cnryonno , nnd Yunkton , and the
Postmaster nt Hiour City ,

Bids will be opened at thojhour and day above
etatud , and bidders are til' o to bo present at the
opening ,

CPRTIFIKD 1 IBCKB.
All bids must tit , accompalnwl by certified checks
U ) on orac United States Depository orAHniatan
Treasurer , for at least live per cent of thu amounl-
of thu proposal. It. PRICE ,

Commlsxioiicr.

If yon ant something to nell fast InAGENTS All the people want It profits big
write nt once to thu Boston Lamp Co. , tti'
Washington .street , Boston , Mass. Their ne
lamp burner with the Hyde Wick attachment ,
niakci kerosene lamiH burn evenly. It has TWI
email hand wheels ( nfttcads of O.VK uich whce
controlling a corner , or one-half the wick , Sells
at right. FITS Axv LAVP , 'IVrnii to agents ,
? 2 , * 'i , nnd 3f.O per doz. Retail price , S5 , 41

and 5D cents. Samples njnt to agents by mai
for tj! cents. 176-17

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING
Scaled proMialj] will ba received by thu under

Mgned until 11 ! o'clock noon on the 27th day o
Juno , A. D , 1831.

FirstFordoing the public prlntlnjfot tliucltj-
of Omaha , which tli.ill coiuist of printing all the

of whutevtr nature that maybe
ordered printed by the city clerk or any city oltl-
eer H 1th eonipctent authority. Ten lines nonpa-
rell bhal ! constitute a square.

Second For doing the Job work that may bo-
rcnulreil , said Job work to consist of printing to
order all blank work , furnishing the materials In
same , etc, , or moro fully , mull work
rrihcd In thu classification of thu last fbc.il ) car

Skid bld shall be for doing thu printing frou
the Utdayof Julv 1KS1 , to the Ittday of July
1812. Bald bid') shall specify thu prices for u !

classes of printing in detail , and bhall be niTom-
Kinlcd( with thu iiama of thu proposed surety

who , in tlii ) flit of thu awarding of thu con-
tract , v lll enter Into a bond with the city o
Omaha for thu true iwrformaniu of bald contract

Thu city council reserves the right to reject an>
and nil bids , Envelope * containing tiki progios-
alj or bidsxhall bu marked , "Propals fordoing
the Printing ," and be addressed to the under
signed. J. J. L. C. JKWETT ,

Jul7- CltrCiiT

PROPOSALS
For Grading , Curbing and Guttering Hamoyam

Tenth .Stree-tu.
Scaled bids will bu recchud by the undcrdlgnci

until July 12.1881 , nt 12 o'clock noon , for thu
grading , curbing and guttering liarney am
Tenth ttrevts to-wit : Harncy treit from Eighth
to Fifteenth ; Tenth ttreot from Farnham strec
to I'icrco btrcet. Plans ami rpeciflcatlona o-

u hleli ran bo i-ccn at thu otllco of the city cngi-
necr. . Said hWi bliall specify the pnco per cubl
yard for such grading i also shall Hpocily the jiric.
In detail for ouch curbing and guttering am
shall bo accompanied by the name of pruiKue-
inircty under the usual conditions. Saia liIJ * to
be opcued at the regular meeting of thu clt'
council , July 12th , Ibtll. The city council re-
ecrtcii the right to reject any and all bids. En
> elopes containing said projKisals ihall bo marked
Trojiosali for grading , curbing and gutterlm

Harney and Tenth utreetii , " and delivered to tin
undersigned not later than thu time above pec
Ifled. J , J. L. 0. JEWKTT ,

Je-17-OJ City Clerk.

RUNNING A CIRCUS.

Reminiscences of the Days When

Railroads Were Still Rare ,

A Novel Plan to Prevent
Cheating Chalk Instead

of Return Chocks.to-

rrcspondcnco

.

of the Chicago Time *

A. very jolly nnil successful Now
York nmimgor wns found at leisure a-

'ow dnys ago by n Times reporter.
His season was ovur and ho hiul coniu
out nhcml , ns usual ; so had noinu of-

tia friends ; and mention of ono of
hose , who lyiil once been prominent
n tlio circus ring , led to the discovery

;hat the manager himself had boon in.-

ho. circus business-
."I

.

Botnctimes wish myself in it now ,

.00 , " said the hearty old fellow. "I
lad to work like- the well , Hko-
3arfiold before Colliding resigned , but
L never foil as well and had IIR much
'mi ns in those old days. "

"Old days ?"
"Yes ; they weren't so ninny years

ago , when you conio to look up the
date , but there weren't many rail-
roads

¬

then , und the business wiva

managed so dilfcrontly to what it is
now that it seems u hundred years

"ago.
"Which part of the business did

you innnfigo ? "
" Whichever thcro was most money

In , At first 1 went ahead to 'placo'
the show ; that is , T went to the towns
whore wo wore billed to appearnnd made
liotel arrangements for the company
mil secured stabling for the horses ,

It was no small job then 'tisn't now ,

pither , to find good accommodations
in a little town for fifty or sixty men
and women and twice as many horses ,

good many of them ready to bo ugly
if they weren't treated just so. "

"You had plenty of spare time on
your hands , though , I suppose ? "

"Did 1 ? Well ; perhaps I did , but I-

don't' remember it. Why , there wore
weeks at n time when 1 didn't sleep in-

a bed four hours out of twentyfour-
.Nowadays

.

, when every country town
is sliced up by two or three railroads
ii circusman can move about lively ,

but oven now ho don't get much time
to talk politics or play pokur. In my
time I travelled by wagon , und what
a wagon ! I wish 1 was in it this min ¬

ute. "
A emeus MAN'S HOUSK ON WHRRT.-

S."What
.

wore the points of this won-
derful conveyance ? "

"Well , there was room in it for all
my personal baggage ; there was also
places for lunch and for - By the way
did you over have to take a drink at-

a country hotel twenty years ago ? "
The reporter virtuously replied :

"Yes , medicinally. "
"That's what 1 mean , " said the old

gentleman. "Did'nt you always feel
pretty soon after as if you'd been pois-
oned

¬

? "

"Exactly. "
"Then you know why I had n com-

partment
¬

especially for liquors. I
had ono for ice , too , and ono for
cigars. Generally I bad to start out
pretty early in the morning , so I'd got
the hotel proprietor or clerk to take
mo down to the kitchen and give mo
something to make a breakfast of-

whou I got under way. Thcru was n.

sameness about hotel kitchen pantries
in tlioso days ; there wan't much in
them out bread , butter and pork. Hut
such bread ! Homo-made , sweet , no
alum in it. Such butter ! Why , oleo-
margarine

¬

hadn't been heard of then.-
As

.

for the pork , people who eat the
distillery-fed stun" that some Now
York butchers sell don't know what
pork is. I'd maku a lot of sandwiches
out of country bread , butter and fat
pork and stow them away in the wag-
on

¬

, with some grain for the horse.
Before daylight I'd be out and away
at a ten-mile gait , and ten minutes
after starting I'd bo fast asleep in my
seat , with the reins around my wrist.-
My

.

horse knew his business ; he had
twice as much souse as I had. He'd
cross all the bridges and ford streams
that weren't bridged as long as it was
dark , but at the first brook he struck
after daylight he'd stop short. That
meant business and I'd wake up. "

"Business ? "

"Yes ; breakfast , I'd take him out
of the shafts , take oil his bridle , give
him a mild drink and something to-

eat. . Then I'd get out my own break-
fast

¬

and make up for the absence ol-

colFoo by mixing some brook water and
ice with something out of a bottle.
Jerusalem ! I'd give ta hundred dol-
lars

¬

to-day for a meal thnt tastes as
good as tlioso breakfasts used to do-
.No

.

close room , you know , smelling ol
the ghosts of thousands of bad meals ;

no dirty waiter lounging about ; IK-

playedout fellows straggling in for
black coil'eu to clear their heads after
last night's spree. I toll you 'twa
just the poetry of living , oven if il

was on fat pork with a stump for i

table and u handful of leaven for
napkin. . "

A COUNTIIY-TAVBUN 31KA-
L."lint

.

you must have found some-
thing besides pork at country tav-
erns

¬

i"-

"Yes ; once in n while. In eonrl
week or during the county fair thoyV
persuade somebody to kill a steer am
two or three sheep , but at oilier times
pork was the rule , varied by ham and
eggs. Chickens wore scarcer than
they are in Now York. In the spring
though the landlord would sometime :

Htrilte me just before dinner , explaii
how he'd tried to buy meat , but ho-

couldn't gut any , and then he'd apolo-
gise

¬

for being unable to give mo any ¬

thing but trout. "
' Oreal Ciusar ! "
"You're right , my boy. I alwayu

accepted his apology , wont into the
dining-room and found in front of my
plate a dish with a pile of trout look-
ing

¬

like about two bundles of kindling
wood. When I'd got through will
that dish yon couldn't' have fed a cal
on what was loft. "

"ilow long did this last ? "
"Not half long enough , " sighed the

manager , gathering in a reef of his
waist-band that he had unconsciously
lot out in memory of old times. "A
rival concern offered mo double pay
and T went with them to break up the
system of taking money at the door.
You BOO , there wore two or three part-
ners

¬

and each one thought the others
wore cheating him by collusion witl
the doorkeeper. You've been to the
circusi"-

"Somewhat ; that is , I've been a
boy. "

"Thoti you know tlmt a man in a
wagon soils tickets and these are proi
tented nt the entrance to the tout ,
iVoll , thoro'd ho n jam nt the wagon ;

man with n wife and three or four
cids would got tired of roasting in-

ho sun , so they'd mnko n break for
ho door nnd insist on paying the
ickot taker , who would hide awny lota-
f) money taken this way and nobody

jo nny the wiser. The proprietors ( if-

ho show asked mo if I could manage
ho door without taking nny money ,

so thnt they wouldn't hnvo anybody
"ml the treasurer to wntch. 1 said ,

'Certainly , if you can slntid the row. ' "

"How did it work !"
"Work ? Well 1 wish you could

invo scon the racket. 1 weighed
about n hundred nnd eighty then nnd-
"mdn't nu ounce of fat un mo , vilhor ;

ndeed , the polar benr and I wore the
only ferocious animals in the incnag *

erio. 1 put myself into n velvet jack-
et

¬

, too smooth nnd tight for Anybody
: o got hold of , I had my hair cut short

RO that no fellow could got n grip on
that , then 1 get n double line of thirty
or forty of our drivers , beginning ] just
outside the ropes nnd ending n good
nnny rods awny. The people hail fair
.varning. 'No Money Taken at the
Door ,

' was posted in big letters wher-
ever

¬

wo had iv bill. But in spite of-

Lhat some people came to the door
with money. A farmer with a bic
Family wouldn't count noses nnd ho'd
reach the door without enough tick
els. "

A XOVKL PLA-
N."What

.

did you do for him ?"
"I'd let in ns many hs his tickets

paid for , hut the man himself IM ta-

tt>y the collar and the stuck nf his
breeches , lift him over the ropo- po-
litely

¬

, you know , no swearingand in-

u half n minute that double line of
men would liavo him about n ipurtor-

ff n milo away , and mad cnoiiL'h to
kill somebody. It raised n tretium-
deus row , separated families , you
know , nnd set women nnd children
crying. Pretty soon the follow would
buy n ticket , come back and free his
mind. "

"Wouldn't ho show fight ? "
The manager winked profoundly.

" .Not after the taste ho'd just had of
ivy muscle oh , no. Ho'd promwi'eo-
it an infernal shnmo , though , nnil I'd
Loll him 1 thought HO too , ns 1 did ,
but I'd' explain thnt I was only fol-

lowing
¬

orders ntid ho must not blame
mo for it , nnd aa n rule ho didn't , for
I had already been known through
the circus routes for years AS A pretty
decent sort of n fellow. I don't
think the row helped the show any ,
though Besides the owners got up n
now wrinkle : nobody could go out ,
even if in sight nil the while , without
ngain to go in no return checks. "

"How did that work ? "

"It made no end of trouble. The
fellow who had thocandy privilege used
to go around jind draw the canvas
walls up taut so us to make it as hot
as Tophot inside , as it would increase
the demand for the vile tartaric acid
mixture that ho called lumoiimlo.
Just let me tell you that when you
jet live thousand people and n hun-
dred

¬

wild animals in a tight canvas
tent with the sun blazing down on it ,

the place is as hot as a blast furnace
and smells like a Now York gutter on-

n summer day. Why , once in A while
A pull'of that mr used to como out of
that door whore I was standing and
almost knock me Hat : even n strong
cigar under my nosu wouldn't help mo-
much. . Of course people would want
to como out for breatli ; I'd let them
go , but remind them thnt they'd have
to buy fresh tickets to get back with.'-

TWAS
.

n regular outrage all around ;

some of the women would faint and
the children would got nick , though
men knocked under quickest in the
bad air. Nine out of ten of the peo-
ple

¬

who wanted to go out were men. "
"What did you do about it ? "

"I numbered them. "
"Numbered ? "
"Yes , I got A big picco of chalk

nnd cut it down to n good broad point.
When a fellow wanted to go out I'd
tell him it was against the rules to
como back without a fresh ticket , but
that I'd make an exception in his case
if ho'd lot mo number him. So ho'd
turn around nnd I'd chalk him across
his back in big figures , any number
that happened to como into my head. "

"And you kept duplicates ? "
"Not much. I know nobody oho

would counterfeit my signature uiy
figures , I moon for the sake of get-
ting

¬

in free ; besides , I could remem-
ber

¬

their faces , anyhow. When the
fellow como back I'd turn him around
look at the number , Hay , 'All right ,
nnd above him in. It always inado a
big excitement in ( own. I know ono
of the managers came to me one day
and whispered that ho thought a
lunatic asylum had been let loose to
como to the show. 'What makes
you think so ? ' I naked. 'Hecauso-
there's a lot of fellows around here-
with big numbers chalked on thoii
backs , ' said ho. When I explained to
him ho laid right down on the grass
nnd rolled. I really thought liu't
burst himself laughing. "

"But didn't tlio chalk spoil theii
clothes ? "

"That was their lookout. Tlioy
could choose between it and thu price
of u now ticket. When a tony follow
came along that could alibrd the lift }
cento as well as not , but was too mean
to do it , ho wus well marked and don'l
you forget it. A decent fellow wh-
cwasn't very well dressed I'd lot ol
with a BJnglu iiguro and not A very bij ,
ono either just big enough to wan
him against going out too often ; bill
the tonier n man was the moru chalk
he got. Some of them would have a
whole Hum in addition on their bucko
and the figures were big enough to
read htilf n mile away. You ought to
have HCUII mo fresco the backs of n lol-
of British oIlicei-H , in full uniform , up
in Canada one day , A genuine gen-
tleman I'd sometimes let up on by go-
ing

¬

through the motion of chalking.
I'd do it with my knuckle ,

'
,

"Did you chalk women , too ? "
"No ; n woman who went out oi

that sweat-box never wanted to go
back ngain not that day , at any rate.
Besides , although the numbering waa
fun to me , I couldn't stand it to bo
poisoned at the door by foul air jusl
bccaiiHo n heartless brutu wanted to
bull the lemonade market , so L made
such n hubbub that the managers for-
bid

¬

any moro drawing up of the can-
vas

¬

except in very rainy weather. "
"Did people always till circus tents

in those days , "
"Kvory time , if the show had nny

sort of reputation , We've sot ou-
itent'at n cross-roads without u house
in sight , und six hours later wo'd Imvu
the whole county there ; thoro'd be

more wagons than any-body over saw
ifollowing an nrmybcsidc8 saddle hor-
ses

¬

enough to mount two or throe
iregiments of calvory. Ah , those wore
Ithe Rood old times ! "

Just then the box agent came up-
stairsi with a drawer full of currency
iand the reporter departed to adver-
tise

¬

for a country hotel where they
serve trout with nit apology.

THE OUTLOOK IN KANSAS
The Condition of ThinRti Never-

More GrrxUfj-lng Than Now.
*

KMIKM City Journal , June 21-

.A

.

Journal reporter was introduced
to n gentleman at the Union depot last
evening , who was described by the
mutual friend as a mnn who know all
about Kansas , and who declared the
people of the state were "madder'n-
hades" becnnso of the recent slander
of The Times in connection with its
crop reports-

."What
.

portions of Kansas are you
familiar with ? " asked the reporter-

."The
.

entire state , as 1 have lived
in Kansas ever since territorial days.1-

'"What portions have you visited re-

cently
¬

? "

"Tho districts traversed by the Kan-
sns

-
Pacific and Atchison , 'JTopoka

Santa Vo roads. "
"What are the crop prospects ? "

"Never butter. Some portions
Imvo been visited by chinch bugs , ami
the wheat crop is moro or less dam-
aged

¬

; but the great wheat belt of the
state , with n very few oicoplions , has
escaped uninjured. Along the Kan-
sas

¬

1'acitic , west of county as-

P t as Hllw , the wheat is looking
splendid. The straw is ot long , but
the ho.ids nro largo ami the borrv-
inunuiilly largo and well dovelopoif.-
Tlio

.

name may bo said of the Santa
l ) west of Florence in the Cottonwood
valley , out as far as farms have boon
opened toward the west line of the
state. "

"What about the devastations of-
nsocts in the southeast ? "

'I presume considerable damage has
icon done locally , but that section
leos not come into the wheat belt of
Kansas , nnd its entire wlie.-vt crop
night bo lost without seriously nflec-
tingtho

-
aggregate. "

"What about other crops ? "
"Tho prospect is lino. The mason

ms , in the main , been favorable for
corn , of which an unusually largo
icreage was planted , and the crop is-

ookmg well. It is too soon to figure
on results , but the outlook is very
.rood. Outs and (lax are good. Some
; rnssos are being introduced to con-
iderablo

-
oxtcftt in thu eastern part

f the state and do well. The older
mrtions of the state tire getting tine
neadows of timothy and clover , and
) luo grass pastures are frequent.-
'Vnit

.
will bo an average crop. IVaches

hat were supposed to have been kill-
ed

¬

turned out much better that was
'eared. There will bo an abundance
'or home demands. Apples are fair.
Small fruitH are abundant-

."What
.

of the general feeling among
.ho farmers ? "

"Tho hopes of the farmers wcro
lover better ; in fact 1 never saw a
nero gratifying condition of things in-
.he. state OH a whole than at a present
11110. "

Fraud.
Tons of tlicmwimlH of ilnllnrn nro Fqunil-

leretl
-

yearly upon traveling quacltK , who
;o from town to town profeHsiiiK to euro ull-
ho; ills that our pour linmnnity H heir to.

Why will not tlio public learn common
nnd if they are HuIfuriiiK from lyn-
or

-

liver complaint , invest u ilollnrin-
ii HI.O.--SOSI , Hold by all dm Kibtri mid

endorsed by thu faculty. Sou tuntimonii-
ln.

-
: . I'cicu.lO cent * , trial battles 10 cuntBl

Haunted Mo.
Christian Ailvouttu-

.A
.

workinginnn says : "Dobt , pov-
erty

¬

and suilbrring haunted mo for
years , caused by u siok family and
largo bills for doctoring which did no-
good. . I was completely discouraged ,
until ono year ago , by the advice of-

my pastor , t procurred Hop Bitters ,

and commenced their use , and in ono
month wo wore all well ; and none of-

us have been sick u day since ; and I
want to say to ull poor men , yon can
keep your families well a year with
Hop Hitters for IOHH than one doctor's
visit will cost. " eod-jyl

Worthy ot Prone.-
As

.

a rule wo do not recommend pa-
tent medicines , but when wo know of
one that really is a public benefactor ,
and does positively cure , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to all. Electric bitters are
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely euro Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidney
complaints , even whore all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof we
sneak , and can freely recommend to-

all. . [ExSold at DO cents a bottle
Ish & McMahon. ((4)-

"ROUGH

)

ON RATS. "

The thing desired found at lost.
Auk druggists for Rough on Rats. It-
clenrs out rats , mice , roaches , Hies ,

bed-bugs , lfic. boxes.-

D.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEYATLAW.'U-
'l

.
>'irnlmn fit , , Om-

ahaJ.P.ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
3)0) South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. Wool worth.UIU-

LKU

.

IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

OUT

.

ruR Till CELMKAIKD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medal * and a Diploma of Honor , with the

very hlxhent award thu JuJfui could beutow u a
awarded tld* tiarncw at the Centennial tililtl-
Uon ,

Common , ! KO Ranchmen' * and Ijidki * SAD
DI.Kd. We Veep the Urgt t itock In the wt-vt
and Invlto all who cannot vxaiulae to nvnit fo
print * . ap9ti

BOSTONSTORE ,
6l6jENTH; STREET.

WILL OFFER THURSDAY MORNING AND DURING
THIS MONTH

GREATER BARGAINS !
THAN EVER.

Having Closed out Several lots of a New York jobbing
house at 65 cents on the dollar , the whole ad-

vantage
¬

will be given to our Customers ,

The Goods are follows :

PARASOL and FANS ,

CORSETS and SUSPENDERS ,

LISLE THRED GLOVES & HOSIERY ,

LACE MITTS and LACE TIES ,

LADIES' and GENTS' COLLARS ,

LADIES' , MISSES & MENS' HOSIERY ,
SHETLAND SHAWLS ,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND1KID GLOVES ,

LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.

Also a Manufacturer's Stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats II-

AT GRKATLY REDUCED PRICES.ll-
rulnc

.

niKtvK<xl three additional i ale nicn wnhojic to old the Inconvenience of hnInu our cm-
ornci

-

* '"'I1' w ailing as thi'y hate been tlui.w. | t rti'vk.

P. G. JMLAH. Manngar.L-

AIIGIST

.

STOCK O-

FEroldandSilverfatcIies and Jewelry in the City
Como and nco our stock , on wo will bo pleased to show goods-

.c

.

UrrosiTR PuuToi'i'ici.
X> OX> O-XI , EDHOLM & ERIGKSON.

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the OKNL'INE HINfllMl In 1STO exceeded that of any proTloiiii year during

the quarter ot a century In which thin "Old Ueltablo" Machine liaa be n bcforo tlio public.-

In
.

1878 wo Hold - :,' 350,422 Machl ioh1
In 1879 wo nold 431,107 " ; -' - 'jll-

liiccmi over any p year 74,730 ",1" ?

OUH BALKS LAST VKAIl WKUB ATTHK RATK OK fl

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A D'VYj
For every business clay In the year.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVKRY IlKAL BINOER SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS THE STRONGEST , SIMPLE
TRADB MARK OAST INTO

THE MOST DURAIILBSEWINCl-

MAUHINK
THE IRON STAND AND IM.

KVKU YKT CON
BEDDED IN THE ARM OK

STRUCTED.
THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.l.-

f.OO

.
Subnrdlnatu Offices , In thu Unltul States and Canada , and 3,000 olllcua In the Old World nil

South America , eeplUd&utf

THE NEW YORK

Has KKMOVED from Creighton Hall , llth and Farnham , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M , HEADQUARTERS.
For the Sargent Assortment , the Latest Stylen unit

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
TUB NBW Vonic COMI-ANV LKADS TlI5M[ ALL. SutUfy yourdelf by

] ! xaiuniig! ! the Ktock ,

A full line and a complete assortment of thu latubt Btylva of Straw HaU jutt opene-

d.J.

.

A. j * H i ui-1fiJP '. ! ritUwUi-

WIIOLK.SALK AND UUTAH' IHIALKH IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT ,

JW8TATB AGENT FOR MILWAUKBK CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - - - OMAHA , NEB.


